Fall Choral Concert
University Chorale and USA Concert Choir
Laura M. Moore, conductor
Jennifer Bemis and Peter Kohrman, pianists
Gosia Leska, violin  Rebecca Mindock, oboe

Earth Song  Frank Ticheli (b. 1958)
Five Hebrew Love Songs  Eric Whitacre (b. 1970)
  Temuná
  Kalá kallá
  Lárov
  Éyze shéleg!
  Rakút
  Gosia Leska, violin and Soren Odom, tambourine

Si ch’io vorrei morire  Claudio Monteverdi (1567-1643)
from Four Pastorales  Cecil Effinger (1914-1990)
  III. Basket
  I. No Mark
  Rebecca Mindock, oboe

Where Your Bare Foot Walks  David Childs (b. 1969)
At the Round Earth’s Imagined Corners  Williametta Spencer (b. 1932)

University Chorale
O, presládkiy i veshchédrïy Isïuse, op. 45, no. 2  Pavel Chesnokov (1877-1944)
Verleh uns Frieden  Felix Mendelssohn (1809-1847)
Sleep  Eric Whitacre
Way Over in Beulah Land  arranged by Stacy Gibbs
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